LSI AUCKLAND
AVIATION ENGLISH COURSE

Learn the language of airline pilots for a CAA Private Pilots’ Licence (PPL) or a Commercial Pilots’ Licence (CPL)

COURSE SPECIFICS:

8 weeks Standard 20 plus 5 lessons (NZ$6100 incl. registration & materials)
OR
4 weeks Standard 20 plus 10 lessons (NZ$4940 incl. registration & materials)
- General English classes in the mornings (9am – 12.45pm) and private Aviation English tuition in the afternoons (NB: each private lesson is 45 minutes long)
- Intermediate to Advanced English level required
✓ Homestay and hostel accommodation available

❖ Suitable for students wanting to be pilots or pilots who want English training
❖ Links with Ardmore Flying School & Eagle Flight Training – flights with an instructor (at extra cost) or complete your PPL or CPL (at extra cost)
❖ Course is ICAO compliant

Schools in the UK, the USA, Canada, Australia, New Zealand, Switzerland, France & Malta

www.LSI.edu